
 

A 78-year-old male with a history of CAD presented with angina and 

NSTEMI. Diagnostic angiography showed a type C lesion in the mid-

circumflex artery where a previous stent had restenosed. 

An EBU guide catheter was introduced and manually engaged the left 

main artery using the right radial access approach. A BMW guidewire 

was introduced and loaded into the CorPath cassette. The robot’s turbo 

feature was used to advance the guidewire to the distal left guide catheter. 

In advancing the guidewire into the left circumflex artery, robotic guide 

catheter support was required as the circumflex had a tortuous take off. A 

PTCA balloon was introduced and loaded into the CorPath cassette. Using 

controls at the robot’s interventional cockpit, the balloon was advanced to 

the mid-circumflex and inflated. 
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DEVICES USED
•  CorPath® GRX System

•  0.014” Hi-Torque Balance
Middleweight Guidewire (Abbott 
Vascular)  

•  6 Fr EBU 3.5 Launcher Guide Catheter
(Medtronic)

•  2.00x15mm Maverick® RX PTCA
Balloon Catheter (Boston Scientific)

•  3.00x15mm NC Emerge™ PTCA
Dilatation Catheter (Boston Scientific)

•  2.75x18 mm XIENCE Xpedition®

(Abbott Vascular)
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ROBOTIC-ASSISTED PCI OF TYPE C LESION WITH IN-STENT RESTENOSIS IN 
TORTUOUS CIRCUMFLEX  

The CorPath GRX System is intended for the use in the remote delivery and manipulation of guidewires and rapid exchange 

catheters, and remote manipulation of guide catheters during percutaneous coronary and vascular procedures.
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Tools at the cockpit were used to measure the anatomy to determine lesion 
length. A 2.75x18 mm DES was inserted into the CorPath cassette and 
robotically advanced to the circumflex artery. The guide catheter backed out 

but was repositioned from the cockpit robotically. 

The high-resolution monitors at the interventional cockpit, along with ability to 
move the stent in 1mm increments, enabled precise positioning of the stent. 
After stent deployment, the stent catheter was removed. A post-dilatation 
balloon catheter was inserted into the robotic cassette, advanced to the stent, 
and inflated within the stent. 
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CorPath GRX enables the 

treatment of complex, challenging 

lesions. The robot facilitates the 

advancement and manipulation of 

common tools used in PCI. This 

case illustrates that CorPath GRX 

can be successfully used to treat 

type C lesions in the circumflex 

artery which can lead to the 

guide catheter backing out. The 

tools at the cockpit permit easy 

advancement and positioning of 

devices. The robot’s measurement 

features enhance clinical decisions.

— Ehtisham Mahmud, MD

To learn more about starting a robotic program, call 1-800-605-9635 or email: sales@corindus.com

CorPath GRX was used in the treatment of a type C in-stent restenosis 
lesion. After robotic-assisted PCI, the circumflex was widely patent with no 
residual stenosis.

RESULTS / CONCLUSION

Caution: Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician.
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